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AN UNPAINTED HOUSE
Is Ah Ever-Increasin- g Liability '

The longer your home remains unpatnted the more
costly the repair will be when you have to renovate it.
It's cheaper to paint now, and it's dheaper to use a
paint that actually protms the surface.

CGDiEBGEwHFGRADE
Mntr and7 Varnishes--

C-- Houie Paintj are the result of 38 years of experi-
ence. Actual test has proven that they wear longer and
give better service than ordinary paintj. Ask for free
booklets and color charts, i

McAllister & quinn
ContVatton and Dealers
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TIME
Time is life. The Savings Bank

applies the magic wand of time to
your money. Every minute the mon-
ey lies there it is growing. You do
not have to touch it. Time works for
you.

4 Paid on Savings.

Gaston Loan & Trust Co.

One Month ou

By Mail Outside of Gastonia

On. Tear
Six Months
Three Months
Oo Month "0

Payable Invariably in Advance
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WHERE THE SUN SHINES.

"Some men appear to be afraid
to have the people think. The dan-

ger of every age is that the people
do not think half enough. Thinking
is too hard work ever to become a

popular pastime. The nearest we

come to thinking is when things be-

gin to go badly, and that is the
wrong time to begin thinking. A

man out of work cannot think com-

pletely round the subject; the man
who tas job and is reasonably se-

cure is able to consider the whole
aubject in a normal light and reach
constructive conclusions. Do your
thinking when the sun shines."
Dearbon Independent.

A SISTER CELEBRITY IN GASTON.

Anent the Charlotte Observer's refer-

ence to Rev. W. W. Ratchford, the
preacher of 1'nioii county, and

n native of (Iaston, it might lie of inter-

est to that iimt to know Unit he tins

living in (iaston eounty a srster ! years
t, .. ii 1

OKI. rsoin sue ami ner mmunn orni-- .

have been "written up" in The (inr.ette

several times, the notices probably escap- -

ing tire keen eye of the Observer editor,
by rason of the fact thnt they were ear

ried in the county eorretipoinlenee col-

umns of The (Juliette and for that reason

possed over by all except the natives.

"Oraniiy" Ratchford. as she is called:
all over this county, got up at .1 o'clock!

i j. 1. . . . 1

one morning nere wirty weens ago,

formed one of a party of a score or more

of OflStonians who drove the (il miles

to Wflxhaw and back the sjime day to j

attend the birthday celebration of her

preacher brother. Think of a iMi year-ol-

woman riding 122 miles in one day!;

JUST HAD TO FIGHT . i

TO GET HIS BREATH:

' I dail heard a great ileal a boat Tan--

li' and since trying it myself I can con- -

svientioiisly say it is the best medicine I
lne ever iii all my cxperienc, " '

ai l David Rail', L'.")d X. 31h St., Phil

s, - tX

J
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DAVID RAFF
250 N. 59th St., Philadelphia, Pa

ailclphia, recently. Mr. Raff tins lived
in Philadelphia all his life and is wi II'
known and highly reNpectpd.

"My health was all lirnkcn up," lie
explained. " Mv stfunach i all out of
order and gave'ine so initcli t rouble-- 1 hut
I actually dreaded to go In the tat le

would simply rather go without eating
man .suiter tin' awful misery 1 Knew
would follow I would bloat up no with
gas that my heart would beat a terrific
rate and if sii'ined sometimes I was be--

ing smothered to death. J junt had to!
fight for my breath. My nerves were all
undone, J slept poorly and was all the
time having headaches that were almost!
Idiiiiling Inst weight ami felt no
weak and run down all over 1 could hard
ly do a ny work

'Sometime ago a good friend of mine'
told ine he knew Tanlac would help inc.
and he spoke o positive about it that I

looK nis advice. .And I call riiv riLiu
now that Tanlac is the first medicine I

ever saw that will do exactly what thev
sav it w ill. Five bottles have the name

made me all over again. I can eat
anything I ever could in my life and
have gained fifteen pounds in weight.

'in no more nervous than a child, fdeep
line and" it just makes me feel hapy to
lie enjoying slicli good health. Tanlac
certainly is a gnat iriedicini . ''
CONCERN AT CHARLOTTE

IS AWARDED CONTRACT.

T. C. Thompson and Company Gets
$1 100,000 Building Contract at Uni-
versity.
'Impel Hill, June !.". Fniversity of

North Carolina tru-t-s- 's today awarded
the contract for f ,1 uti.lhMl worth of con-
struction work at the university to T.

Thompson and Company of Charlotte.
is understood that members of the

i

firm will be in Chapel Hill tomorrow and
that plans will be made to start actual
construction immediately and to finish
the whole job within approximately two
yea rs .

The award of the contract follows one
the keenest compettions for the job

that the state has ever witnessed. The
size of the work attracted builders from

over the two Carolinas and Virginia
and from many northern citiies, more
than :: linns making actual bids and
most of them sending representatives, to
appear before the building committee of
the trustees. The interest in the work
caused many persons to argue that com
petitive bids .should be arranged for each
i.i,;i,ti,, (i i . . ..

in, M ni intn coin li,ci lilt; nrillS
mbrht i,.,v i , i i, i

'

' ' " ' 1,1 one I I n
building committee and the full board

trustees stuck to Ihe plan that one
'inn should handle the entire work. In
"'is way, they have said, the work can

done more economically, ipiicker and
a more business like basis.

According to the form ot contract, T
Thompson and ( 'olllliu nv nil) foi'tiiuh a.ttie organization, arrange the labor sup

ldy and do all the construction work as
the agent for the building committee,
which will furnish the money. The work

dudes half a dozen buildings and a
'urge amount of subsidiary work such as
water and heat lines.

MAKE NEW RULING AS
TO PRACTICE BEFORE COURTS

' Uy the Associated Prests
ASH I.NGTOX .1 line 13. Under an

amendment to its rules made today by!
the Supreme Court of the District of

oininliia. former Presidents and A'ice
Presidents of the Tinted States "who
are attorneys at law" will be admitted

practice before the court " wihout
formal apiil ica tion or other reniiirn- -

lnents." The action of the .justices will
permit Woodrow Wilson to 'practice on j

motion for his admission, the previous
rule requiring the years actual practice,'
having been Rescinded, it was said, to i

rnitiii.-- nil .I....I., .... ... .e e t;."""i ii- - io ine jormer i resi
'

. - i'V' the terms of the new rule William
"" ami nioma It. Marshall also

",i,v l,r;"',l' '"''"'f the court if they so
d,Mir''- -

m

Where Your

sumed ttmt the county authorities will
h! i eooperati.

DR LITTLE.

Uni- - of Charlntt, 's distinguished i

vims. Dr I. other Little, of the First
linptist church, was in (iastonia hist

night iy invitation of 1n' n rrt 11:1 1 i n

class of tin' lity high school ami gave

the oiuig people some nullity tine ad-

Introduced I iy tin" daughter of the

pastor of t fie First Presbyterian church

of I iaslotiia in a particularly pleasing
and humorous win, Ir. l.ittli' bred
that never Inol In' been accorded Mich an

'""' u ri t inl induct ion Flavian
c.ohismith 's Man u.-,t- hut hit:.
below, etc ." the president oi the

cl:is that Charlotte wauled
here In low.

"But wanted that Kittle long, etc.'
II' the Doctor has never told the htor.v

in ( 'ha rlottc of how alone and unknown

he interviewed Wood row Wilson in the

White House hack in 1!I3, readers of

the Charlotte papers have something in

store for them if one of the reporteis

'" "

ALL ON THE SAME DAY.

Monday. .Inly l". "ill I'e an eventful

day in (instimia and (.aton county. On

that date there will be held an election

in the city on the proposition of voting

.f.'iOH.IMMi in lion. Is for a new high school

luiildiiin. The mint commissioners

have called fur the same date an election

on the of fMHi. for good

roads. The latter election - not so

large as seems, at tirsl Mush. Of this

amount, ."iiHi.inin will lie repaid liy tin

State Highway 'omniission.

It's a mighty hig chew (iastonians are
liiting off for one du.v, tint we have the
iilea t tin t they will gt liy all right.

0

If there are any more enthusiastic
workers for good roads to be 'found in

North Carolina than the (iaston county
commissioners and bankers of (Iastonia,
we should like to see them mil hear what
they are doing to beat these financiers
and road builders here. First tiling we
know, we shall have the county hard-surface-

before the others around us
know what 's going on.

It is not generally known that Seen-- '

tary Allen has secured for the Chamber
of Commerce dinner so big a gun. Hep
resentative (Jarrett. of Tennessee is the

lnorjtv ,..,cer (( ouse, llu'
1() ,h.t f)OHiti()1 1(V.US. ()f the ill health
. i .i i - . . ....oi latin rviTe nn. or .North ....
TW(. ; g m1 st(jri
attend that annual dinner .tune :N.

0
A UNION COUNTY CELEBRITY.

(Charlotte Observer.!

o several occasions in the past The
t lKan-..,- 1..... ,,,n ,,- - punnciv coinnuin
ing ine original eflorts of Kditor John
Heasley, of The Monro,. Journal. It
seems to have been his developed policy
to readers of his paper to util-
ize such space as he does not use for his
editorial and local purposes. During the
campaign last year he induced a number
of u'oitii'h i,i I'ii;..,, ........... i.

t ii.(in nun vmi w iixn: Not nnk
.o,s , preacn regularly. In,! he spends

ins nine iiurinc the week in workin.r I.;
furm and cultivating his garden. He
""" lul t'"rl 01 "la oaii crop the wi--

before Heasley 's visit to him and had
"lst knocked off an afternoon's task in
the garden when the newspaper man
cnine up. The sermons the aged preacher
delivers on Sundays "are thought out in
the garden or in th,. field." He has
preached at these two churches for Jim
years, and he has had a new senium
every Sunday, and Heasley remarks par- -

enthelically, that they arc " no :;n niinute
sermons, either. Brother li- t. hfoi-,-

has a son and a grandson, both preachers
He i ss to be "the oldest minis-H-

tor in America. hears a close ve il

semhl ance todeorg,. Washington and has
"''en Preaching tor over till vomw It
his save conclusion .; i ..'e'"l c.oi .'i
time there is not going to b0 enough good
people to bury the dead " The devil "
he says, "has been running the world for
ihout (i.otro years and is due to run it
about . more." He has thus fiirurcd
out ttie niillenuim dat, in accordanc
with Biblical prophecy.'' Mr. Ratchford a
is a native of (iaston county. He docs
not smoke, hut can remember the time
tie took li i one and only drink of lioiior.. i

tie is not avers,- - to people smoking in .,
his house, and while Heasley was pulling
... .. i.e ..eiiei, io ii mi or rcmi
inscencc that gave an insight into the
customs ot an age that is gone. Mr.,
Ratchford said that all the members of
his family except himself smoked. "I
Imvn lit mv ifliv .i,- I. .1

; - i"i'e iiiuiiMiiiu,
tunes for her,' he admitted, "and many
u""'s 1 Trie'1 to see if it would
'draw. " The newspaper man who
hunts around for men of this and kin. j

dred character is the man against whose
v'er th? People re likely to lay much

T'li UJ TTK """V' thi,t hi'8 a
Ratchford, but almost every

county has some person whose newspaper
treatment might develop him into a

brity.

7 :

HEADS ROTARY NEXT YEAR
,o Th Ancint d t-- -. w.,

EDINBURGH, Scotland, June 15.
Dr. G. C. McCulleugh, of Fort Williant,
Ontario, was today unanimously elected
president of the International Associa-
tion of Rotary Clubs, now in annual ses-
sion here, for the ensuing year.

$2,610,127,000.00

Southern Farm
Purchasing Power

Flashes of Wit and Humor
From the Pen of Great Par-agraph- er.

By BOBEBT QUILLEN.
( 'npyright 1920, K.litnrs.i

An aiitomoliili- - owner ; polish,-
thi rar once a wi k .Inline; tne r r

week.

However, flier,, is -- m li a tiling :i love
at lir- -t sight of a rating in Hi.idt.'ect V.

The theory tha' i n li lin n a

lull,. rooked keep jail- - t riuii
I nit; h iMesonie.

Falile: Once noon a t.in, there w:i:

a man who bought a use ,;i r and lived
happily eier a f terw.-- i i I.

If you wih to livi ou tin f'nt of the
l:i int, iu nt :i nost r imi Hi. will mliirc

t rirory ronrn niu ( Im inn imsci
of lofting cv" this Sanson.

When the poor Imoli shows a disposi
tion to ti ll the sad story of his lite, the
jfiil lie-i- ns to select her hridesma ids.

When a nation persuades itself that it
is ( oid 'h chosen people, it usually pre
stinics on the relationship.

The otlice cynic has a conviction that
a man's leg would look pretty good in-
cased in a silk slocking.

When the company is gone, the family
gels hack to normalcy and gives its stiun-earin-

achs a wi ll rest.

War criminal: One who kicked si'k 1

soldier. Orenf man: One w huso plans
destruved ten million soldier.

What did the restaurants do with the
snaps in the old days before the menu
was printed in French I

licrninnv may have lost s'liine of her
Missessions, but she has the world finest

collection of ultimatums.

In tiiitiANfi ;t('Fiirlinir to I.Hiuvini, MI

I' v.

i er ci'Jlt s)t Tlinnwav husbands huve blue

evi iev ilsiiallv haw black
eyes.

WIM" "y W"
)Akkt.

rill t Mr. Harding arrange a -
onsiiltuttpn Of the hading biguinists and as

put ah plural wife evilf

When' .Init li leaps niuibly from be at I

brenkyitVilav and chases mndlv about the
room, yohVkn.iH he is looking for a liy

swat tar. '

If the man looks proud and haughty,
flic other fellow is cussing him. If hi'

looks ashamed and uneasy, fellow is

bragging ou him.

Of colllse we u some to
make good Americans of iniin igra nts.
Hut we alshJ need some lo make good
A nictitata ''lit'. an i icans.

A man who has sense enough ti under C.
stand the s,stem installed by flu expert It
should be able to ceed without the
1'X perl 's system.

Mr Wells may persuade the world to
accept a universal bible, but he will
never persuade it to accept a universal
historv of the war. of

V .

trejlug man never gets a vaci alltitii.i.yjtJliWie is on the road, he takes
orders from customers; when at home
he fakes them from his wife.

When a man attends an afternoon af
fair where "refreshments" are served,
he always wonders what kind of snlv,. is

used in to jandwiches.

r : .iriit.:W'",IU""
Charlotte Observer. of

Through the papers in the sixth road
district and adjacent territories. The
Observer is receiving reports of the ac be
thj,j,.s f Commissioner Wilkinson that on
indicate alertness to both opportunity
iii,) diilv- The Cioinnwiioncr vviis frnest C.

jit a dinner at the (Iastonia Country
Club, one day this week, at which the
talk was strictly limited to the subject
of good roads, and it was the observation
of The Gazette that "all who heard him "'
were much impressed with the earnest
ness and desire to fulfill the duties of
his position." The Stanly News Knter--

I'rix- Herald makes note of "a special
'rip to Stanly" by Commissioner Wil
kinson and Kngineer Fridgen for the
purpose ot forwarding the long delayed
bridge across Rocky River by whid
Staiilv ami Anson will be connected. As

result of this visit The News Herald
believi the contract foi the bridge will
be let w if hin a short t hue . As ' the
bridge is on a Stat, mil a National to,,. ,

'"K"" ' ommissioner Wilkinson thinks
" '"' ,,m,t ""'l, r ','l,cr;,, roi"1

la"s: !" K ,,ark to the (iastonia
"" " 'V:'".'11 "". a

n iimiimiii iix uiiiiy eiu misiasi ic as ro
the prospect for roads to the mountains
from this section. " He related that on

recent visit to Alleghany he i1(,.lri
numerous rennests for oneniiiis t.i the
uiedinont Carolina cities He declared ..
.i....net i .i...i in H in tfin tn .i .1 1 .in ii u u'unt

Ill;,rket, an.l he cited an example of,.,.,.
vmvuX of 23,(l(l( turkeys

Mu ..u.Uilii ,h.uiiiIs of cliche had gone to
Tennessee for lack of roads to Carolina
towns." The mountain people will tie
mighty glad to hear Commissioner Wil -

kinsou talking along that encouraging!
. ,i: T. t: .i t tuni-- . ii iiniicaies tnai ne nan Decome

well - ixistcd, and being well-poste- means
that he is in iwRition to give the matter
of mountain outjets consideration and!
action based on the merits of the case.-
SOUTHERN RAILWAY TEAM

'

DEFEATS PIEDMONT MILL, 4--

I a fast seven-innin- game of base
ball Wednesday afternoon at Modena Mill
Between the Piedmont Mill team and the

Y'fEZl tl 11"
ofFo and theXk

work ot Flowe of the Railroaders. The
i ledmont team was unable to register
but one hit off Ford's speedy breakers;
Flowe cotineeted with the ball for three
safeties out of three times at bat with a
home run and two Bingles.

Batteries: Jordan and Bell; Ford
and Hartsell. Umpire, Williams.

IK BOTTLES OR
'AT FOUNW1NS

o

I Bottled in (iastonia, N. C. I
U By COCA-COL- A BOT. CO. R

314 W. Main Ave. H
H Telephone No. 139

asjgsjssaQflflQBBHpaggi
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RICH AND POOR
OUGHT TO SAVE

Whether you own a
motori car or inave to

l i iWill K. VOll SnOll O nilt". fl -

side a portion oi your
earnings. Let them earn
interest at this bank,
where your funds will
be perfectly safe. Let
your savings grow with
you.

CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK

NOTICE OF NEW TRAIN SCHEDULE

Piedmont & Northern Lines

Effective Sunday, May 1, 1921, or
account of addition of express service,
f0nowinK schedule for departure oi
trains will lie followed:
Leave Gastonia Leave Charlotte

7:00 a. m. 8:05 a. m.
9:20 a. m. 10:30 a. m.

12:15 p. m. 1 :20 p. m.
2:30 p. m. 3:35 p. m.
4:50 p. m. o:U0 p. m
7:00 p. m. 9:00 p. m.

.Arrive Gaston:;: 9:10 a. m., 11 :3C
m . , 2:25 p. m., 4:40 p. m. , 6:55 p.

m., 9:55 p. m.

TV. L. nOGAN. T. S.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN LINES

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. A. P. Du LONG
CHIROPODIST

Room 1215 Realty BIdg.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

JOHN E. ECK iPublic Accountant
Audita, Systems, Cost Finding! S

203, First National Bank
Phones :

Office 627 Residence 846-- 1

W. W. GALLOWAY
AUDITOR

Public Accountant, Bank Exam-
iner and Office Systematixer

Charlotte and Atlanta Offices
Residence GASTONIA, N. C.

. P. O. Box 35S

CHAS. C. WILSON
r. a. -

. a '

Member Am. Soc. C. E.
Architect
Home Office

j
304-5-6- -7 Palmette. Buildinf

Columbia, S. C.
Branch Office

Hugh E. White, Mgr.
Mem. A.. I. A

20t First Natienal Bank BH
Gastonia, N. C.

That is the (iaston county stock of which j trim,.ioiI t ,,is iM)lmns ..

the' union county priclicr comes. Xo nrtirles on the subject of woman suf.
wonder he can still work in his garden, fniRO indicated a high degree of scholar-H-

too, bv the way, makes an anmml sl11'' !1'"0"K the women of the town and
,0"nt.v- - Hut when the contributions ofhis native heath nearlvpilgnmage to ,.onstitll(,llti fni ,,,itor y

every summer, the long trip through the, habit of going out after material, him
country being no deterrent whatever. 'lf. We are rather inclined to lioliove

Speaking of the trip to Waxhaw May! 1111,1 u f'trons of. his paper are .lis
to felicitate themselves the2fi, Hev. Mr. Ratchford bir.lnlav, the, on

pulse which prompted the editor to make
Gazette eorrespondent who was one of an excursion to the home of Rev. W. W
the party Rays that Granny Ratchford! Ratchford, who, af the age of ltd years,
"was up at o:'IO, made up her bed,! ' v,'t "''tively serving the two churches

This two billion dollar
pocket-boo- k described in
this week's Printer's Jnk.

SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS
ASSOCIATION,

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Savings Are Safe.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY" STTElf

SCHELULES.

Arrival and departure of ptMBnget

irain t Gastonia:.

" published SS infrm
, not Kwanteed. .

Arrives Dejptfto
from

4:25a N. Y . Washn-Atla-Bhin feSoa
8:20a Charlotte-Atlant-a 9:20
9:20a Y S:20a

10:10a Washington-Atlant- a 10: 10a
12:45p Westminster-Danvill- e l:45jp
4:50p Atlanta-Richmon- d 4:50p
5:20p Danville-Westminste- r ff:20p
8:04p Atlanta-Washingto- SOjip
9:56p N O 8.5pp

ll:40p t' lK40p
Trains 29 and' 30 Pulkoaa sleeping

ears betweea Birmingham and Ns
York. '.

Trains 35 and ?6 Pullmatf sletpiag
ears between New York-Ne-w Orleans' asd
Birmingham. -

Trains 37 and, .38 Pullman sleepilg
care between New Jfork and Nw Of
leans.

Train 137 and13 Pullman slMpiig
ears Washington and AtlanU.

For farther iaformatioa eaQ oai.
C. L. Wilbanks, Ticket Agent, ; ,

Gastonia, $. O.
B. H. Graham, Ih p.. A., : j '

GbesuttA v: a
CaS 50 and The Gasette'a al sun win

come to see yov promptly about that
Tertisemenic. , ' i

(Thia advertisement is appearing simultaneously in The New York Times,. Chi-- ?

jCago Daily News, Cleveland Plain Dealer, Detroit News and 164 Southern News--:

papers, in an endeavor to Sell the South to the Nation, in order that the Nation'',

might Sell to the South.)

dressed in a handsome black taffeta and
was as eager as a child to get on. No
one enjoyed the day more than she and

Sshe returned home that uight.'J
Last fall at the (iaston County Fair

the aged lady was one of the most in-

terested ami interesting spectators. Hho
was the center of a group of friends all
"day long. Incidentally, she was the first
person to cast a liallot at her box last
election day, remarking that she had
waited many years for sucl an nppor-
t unity.

' ( J ra n n v " Ratchford is we known
to all (iaston county. And it is the in
tention of The Gazette, following th.
excellent cxaimdv V.i..... i.. ...... ..'vr.niriliuc, II Iircsi'lit .. CM . . .

' "oer account
of a persons! 'interview with the remark-- j

able celebrity.

HAVE YOU TAKEN TYPHOID
TREATMENT?

There were 12 cases .,( typhoid fever
reported to the North Carolina State
Board of Health fr the month of May
from 37 counti.-- s in the Slate. lU king
ham is charged nr. with the largest num-
berseven, and is followed closely by
Wayne, Lenoir and Johnston with six
each. Durham led the cities with six,
Winston fcalem hal three, Wilmington
two, Charlotte and Raleigh, one each.

? "A studr hnw. fht i J
in ; . "

epi'iereae anywhere, ss there is an j

average of only two cases from counties!
where the disease exists. However, 1he'
Board of Health point out to tl,e people...mat many cases may result from these
few through contact vrith them, and
hrough contamination of food water and i

ink by fliee or human carriers. For
tbU reason, if it ha. beu, over-tw- years j

Since you took th treatment preventing j

typhoid, do the wise thing and repeat
it mw. During tlte coming month free
protect io Kg&iiut typhoid Will b of-

fered in half tlie counties of the State.
Dt, C J. McCombs, city physician, has

- M

S0 I

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of the

last will and testament of Ben (i. Hrad-- !

ley, deceased, late of Oaston county,
Vnrth Cnrnlinn. thLs is to notify all iier- -

sons having claims against the estate of!
sail Iecenent xo present u,e same uuiy
verified, to the undersigned executor on
or before j

June 1, 1922, i

oV this notice will be pleaded in bar of)
any recovery thereon. All persons who
are indebted to tlie estate of said dece-- 1

dent will please make prompt settlement
with the undersigned.

This 1st day of June, 1921. j

S. W. BRADLEY. Executor, j

A. C. Jones, Attorney. ThJly7c6j

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as executors of the

last will and testament of Edward White-sides- ,

deceased, late of Gaston county,
North Carolina, this is to notify all per
sons having claims against the estate of
said decedent to present the same, duly
verified, to one of the undersigned exec-
utors on or before

June 1. 1922,
or this notice will be pleaded in har of j

any recovery thereon. All persons who
are indebted to the estate of said dece--I
dent will please make prompt settlement
with the undersigned.

This lst day of Jons, 1921.
A.' F. WHITESIDES.
M. V. WHITESIDES,

6 Executors.

Th nJjr way to keep up wlUt Gasto-

nia and Gaston affairs is to read The
Gaxette every day. See editorial page
for subscription rates j


